
Complete feed for adult cats.
Composition: 70.0% chicken from a more species-appropriate husbandry (heart. meat. liver. necks); broth; minerals; cellulose; 0.5% linseed oil; 0.1% psyllium husks

Available in: 85 g

with chicken cared for in a more species-appropriate way

In our FairCat Happy you will find flaxseed oil & psyllium husks that help your adult furry 
friend to deal with pesky hairballs. The grainfree recipe not only makes your cat happy 
but also helps create a sustainable world: because this fair meal is even climate positive 
and contains only protein from animals raised in a more species-appropriate way.

grainfree recipe

This recipe does not contain any grain and is 
suitable as a daily grainfree food for healthy 
and sensitive cats.

linseed oil & husks

In our FairCat Happy you will find flaxseed 
oil & psyllium husks that help youradult furry 
friend to deal with pesky hairballs
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Analytical constituents:
Protein % 10.6
Fat content % 5.9
Crude fibre % 0.3
Crude ash % 2.4
Moisture % 80.0
metabolisable energy per kg MJ 4.0
metabolisable energy per kg kcal 961

Additives: 

Nutritional additives per kg:
Vitamin D3 I.E./kg 200
Vitamin E mg/kg 20

Feeding recommendation:

Feeding recommendation 
per 24h /4 kg bodyweight =

Food (wet + dry) Only
wet food

1-2x FairCat Happy + 20 
g Dry food

2-3x FairCat 
Happy

Please note that the quantities stated are a guide only and must be adapted to your animal’s nutritional status and 
its activity.
Please make sure your animal has fresh water at all times. After opening, keep refrigerated between 2 to 6 °C, and 
use at room temperature within 24 hours.

Nutritional additives per kg:
Taurine mg/kg 1,500
Zinc (zinc sulphate mono-
hydrate) mg/kg 25

Manganese (manganous 
sulphate monohydrate) mg/kg 1.40

Copper (copper(II) sulphate 
pentahydrate) mg/kg 1.00

Iodine (calcium iodate 
anhydrous) mg/kg 0.75

FairCat Happy


